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LSGISLATIVE BIT! 56

APPrcved by the GoverDor February 23, 1979

IDtrotiuced 5Y clark, q7

lN AcT to aoenC sectiotr 57-905, Revised Statutes
SuPPlement, 1978, relating to the NebEaska Oil
and-Gas conservation coooissioD; tc Provi'Ie aD
aalititicnal Poeer; tc PEovide foE
conf ideDtialicy of certain iDforoatioui to
cepeal the origiEal section; and to declare an

' eoergeDcy.
Be ir- enacted b! r-;! PeoPIe of the State of :lebraska,

section l. ?hat sectj-on 57-9c5, Sevisetl statutes
Supplenent, 1978, be anenCed to Eeatl as follocs:

57-905. (1) the connissi.on sha!l have
jurisdiction and authority orer aII persons an'i ProPerty,
!ubIic aad private, necessacy to enfoEce effectively lhe
provisioos cf sections 57-901 to 57'921'

(2) The comoission shall have authoEity, ang it
is its tluty, to nake such investigatj.oos as it deeus
proper to ieterniae ehetheE uaste erisLs or is iooi[elt
oilhettrer other facts exist trhich justify action by the
conoission.

(3) The comnission shall have authority to
require: (a) Iatentification o! ounership cf oil cr Sa:
,eil., pccduciug leases, tanks, Plaots, structures and
facilities for the groduction of oil antl gas; (b) the
oakiog aDl filing oi directionaJ' surveys, and EepoEts on
ueIl iocation, diitlilgr aDd -rEoduction sithi! six xouths
af!er the coo-Dletiou or abandonaeot cf the ueil: (c) the
tlrilling, casing, oPerating ald Plugging of r€Ils in such
rlaoneE ii tc pr6veoi tbe escaPe of oir or 3as out or-- one
stEatus into inothec, the intrusioo of YateE intc oil oE
gas strata, the Po!lution of:resh Yater suPPIies by oiI,
gu" oa sali ratei, and to greeeBt .blocouts, cave-ins,
6".p.g"", and fires; (d) the fuEDishing 3f a reasoaable
loua rittr good lnC suf:icient surety, conditione'l for the
perforuance of the duty to cooply rith aII the pEovisions
of tU. Iars of the stite of NebEaska aDd the rules,
regul3.tions anil ordefs of the conmission; (e) tbat th9
pr6duction iroo reIIs be separated into qaseous ald
iiquia hydrocarbons, anti that eac! be accucately
neasuretl; - (f) the oPeratioB of rells sith efficient
gas-oiI and, rat-er-oi1 Eatios, and to fix these catios;'i9) oeterilg or other neasuring of oiI, gas oE Pccduct in
pige Iires or qatheEing systedsi . . !!tc (h) that every
ir"i=oo uho produces or ?ucchases:il or gas iD this state
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sha1l keep entr Daintaio oc cause
naint.aine<i frr a five-year oeriod coop
recoEds of the quantities theceof, rhi
available for examrn:t!oo by the co0loi
at all reasonable times, and that ever
rith the coonission such reoocts as

(5) ?he ccnnissicn shalL xot
IiDit the production of ciI cE 9as,pool or fiei,-l except to DreveDt caste

to be kept and
lete aud accuEate
ch Eecocds shali be
ssion or its lgentsy such peEson file
it oay Eeasonabll

gEesc ri
thereof

be rith r ect to such oil or gas or the pr,)ducts

s.__and
in-couoLiqgc

2f _!he

(4) Ihe comoission shaLl have authoEity in oriler
to pEevent ,aste, to regulate: (al the driIling,
produciDg anil gLuqgj-ng cf ueIis, oE test holes, and aL1
otheE opecai-ions for the prodrrction of oi1 or gas; (b)
the shooting and chemical treatEenr cf rel,ls; (c) the
spaciog of reIIs; (d) coeEations to increase ultinate
recovery such as, but rithcut linitaEion, the cycting of
gas, Ehe naintenance of pressure, and tbe iatroduction of
?as, ua.ter cr other substances into pcoaluciDg foE!atioIIs;
aEd (e) disgosal of oilfield uastes, incJ.udicg salt
Ha ter.

have authority
oE both, froa
r thefeiD.

to
anY

ssif
to the vi
sectiJns

prouulgate aod to enforce cules, reguLations
to effectuate +-he puEposes and the itrteDt
57-901 to 51-921.

(6) The comnission shall have author!ty to
uells as ri1 oE gas rells :or pur-Doses naterial

nteEpEetation or enforce[ent cf the provisioos of
57-901 to 57-921-

(7) the conm iss ion s ha l-1 h a ve a ut ho rit y Lc
and orders

of sectiDDs

(8) Ihe ccnni.ssicn, rith the appEoval cf tbecovernor, shl.Il haye authcrity tc establish and oaiitainits principal office and j-ts books, paDecs, and recordsat such place in the s|-ate as it shall deterli.tre. ThecomoissioB shaLl oot have authoritv tc auEchase it.sprincipal o:fice quarters-
(?) The conoi.ssion shai.I have authoritrequire Lhat alI uells drilied for cil and gas shaadeguately logged "ith nechanical-electricaldevices, aod to require rhe filing of lcgs.
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(10) Tt-e comoission shaII have the
segular-e tLe Jri.lling lnJ Plugging. of
itiatigrapt ic tests in cil, 9as, and !ineraL
hoIes.

Sec- 2. That
Statutes SuPPLeneot, 1 9

cciginal secLiou 57-905, Sevised
78, is repealed.

aut.hoEity to
seisoic anl
. explcEalion

exists, this act
lrcn and after

Iav.
. Sec. 3.

shall be ia fu.Ll'
its passage aDd

Since an eoergencY
Eorce and, take effect,

approval. according tc
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